PIG ROAST
Saturday 2nd September 5.30pm - Late
Guilden Morden Village Hall
and in The Edward VII Pub
Children’s Entertainer from 5.30pm
Live Band from 7pm
Pig Roast and BBQ
Tickets available from The Edward VII and any Committee Member
All proceeds to Wheels for Martin’s Friends. Reg Charity 1056864

As you will know, gamut is delivered by a fantastic team of
willing volunteers each month, and I’d be pretty stuck without them! After donkey’s years of stalwart service, Barbara
and Brian Haines have decided to retire from their “round”
and Gerry Watkins has now stepped into their delivery
shoes. A huge thank you to Barbara and Brian for all their
hard work - you can now take the day off!
An Open Letter from David Roberts
“Dear Villagers, I would like to take this opportunity in time to thanks all
those who contributed towards the generous amount of money that did
help my dear wife and me recover from our house robbery”.
Yours most sincerely to all, D E Roberts
The Guilden Morden branch of the Workers’ Educational Association
(WEA) will reconvene in September with a new nine-week course, Europe
Between the Wars, with popular and experienced tutor Stephen Corley.
“The two World Wars excite constant popular interest, but less attention is
paid to the years which separated them. If you are interested in finding
out more about the history which links these two great conflicts, then this
is the course for you” said Stephen. “We will study the key events of the
period 1918 to 1939, identify the main consequences of WWI and the main
causes of WWII in Europe and evaluate historical source material of a variety of different kinds.”
The group will meet at 7.45pm on Tuesday evenings from 19th September
and fees for the nine-week term are £49. Fees may be waived for those in
receipt of certain benefits, please check when you sign up!
For more information please telephone Detlev Popp on 01763 852637 or
visit wea.org.uk and search for ‘C2224746’. You can also call our national
enrolment line on 0300 303 3464.

The Guilden Gaumont cinematic experience is almost up and
running, but we would still like to try and boost the level of interest, so if you would be interested - or know of anyone else who
might be interested in supporting such a venture, please send an
email to this address:

guildengaumont@gmail.com
In the subject line of the email, write ‘Guilden Gaumont’.
In the body of the email, write ‘Yes, I’m very interested’ then
list your three favourite genres (eg, comedy, thriller, foreign)
and one film from each genre. You will be sent membership and
payment details by return. The film club will run as follows:
• It will be open to members only (to comply with licensing
rules).
• Membership fees will be £15 per year (payable upon
registration or on the night).
• There will be between 4 – 6 shows throughout the year.
• Each performance will take place on a Friday evening in the
Congregational Church Hall.
• Due to licensing - again - The films would not be the very latest
releases, but will be selected from those suggested by the membership. Looking at what we have so far there are some excellent
suggestions, so a top night out is (almost) guaranteed.
The first showing is planned for Friday 8th September 2017,
and if you’re a member we’ll see you there!.

www.guildenmorden.gov.uk

Neighbourhood Watch Speedwatch Training
Community Speedwatch (CSW) is a national initiative where
active members of local communities join with the support
of the Police to monitor speeds of vehicles using speed detection devices.
Vehicles exceeding the speed limit are referred to the Police with the aim of
educating drivers to reduce their speeds. In cases where education is blatantly
ignored and evidence of repeat or excessive offences is collated (even across
county borders), enforcement and prosecution follow.
Volunteers receive appropriate training, and are supported by neighbourhood
policing team (NPT) staff. The scheme aims to cater for the problem of real or
perceived speed related offending, and through partnership with the community
it is to be used in circumstances that are necessary, justifiable and proportionate.
Speedwatch activity is not about interfering with neighbours' behaviour; it is a
proactive solution to improve the safety and quality of life for everyone in the
community.
Are You Interested in forming a Community speedwatch Team?
Please contact any member of the Parish Council to discuss. Training is also
available on Saturday 12th August at Cambourne police station from 10am
-12pm.
All are welcome and please park inn Morrisons Car Park and walk through.
For more information please visit https://www.communityspeedwatch.co.uk

Wheels for Martin’s Friends Cook Book:

“Meals for Martin’s Friends”
As part of our fundraising activities, Wheels for Martin’s Friends would like to
produce a village cook book, full of local favourite recipes. If you would like to
share a trusty recipe for either a starter, main or dessert; or indeed any family
favourite baking or bread recipes; then please send them to the following
email address: info@wheelsformartinsfriends.org.uk . We look forward to your
replies.

SCDC considering compulsory purchase of a local village pub
We’ve often mentioned in GAMUT that other villages in South Cambs are trying to
save and re-open their village pubs. Examples include; The Hare & Hounds in
Harlton, The Black Horse in Dry Drayton and The Tree in Stapleford.
We were therefore very pleased to read last month that SCDC could step in to save
The Tree in Stapleford for the community. ‘At a meeting of South Cambridgeshire
District Council’s Business and Customer Services portfolio holder today (Friday 7
July) Cllr Wright agreed for officers to look into the next steps for a compulsory
purchase order of The Tree public house’. Cllr Wright described the business plan
presented by the community for re-opening and running the pub as a ‘strong’ case.
It was agreed that Council officers and Cllr Wright will seek to re-open negotiations
with the pub owner as a first step.
The Tree is in a very similar position to The Three Tuns in Guilden Morden. The pub
closed in 2013 and registered as an Asset of Community Value. There are two other
pubs in the village. The owner is seeking planning permission to develop housing
on the site.
SCDC’s support for communities that want to purchase their pubs is very positive
news indeed. Our new County Councillor, Sebastian Kindersley, has added his
support to our campaign, which means we continue to have 100% support from our
elected representatives to re-open The Three Tuns.
Community groups like ours (The Tree, The Black Horse, The Hare & Hounds) are
working together, sharing their experience and knowledge. TTCG is now preparing
a robust business plan that will demonstrate to SCDC an equally strong case for
The Three Tuns to be a community-owned pub using a Community Benefit Society
(CBS) business model.
‘Pubs are the heart of our communities’ - Cllr Nick Wright
TTCG has now formally registered the Guilden Morden Community Pub Ltd as a
CBS with the Financial Conduct Authority. We have also become a member of the
Plunkett Foundation, which provides support and funding for community-owned
pubs.
Later this year we will arrange an open meeting to discuss the way forward. We will
also undertake a survey to gather feedback from the village about what the
reopened pub should offer – this will be an important element of the final Business

Plan. As always, please get in touch if you have any questions or if you would like
copies of SCDC’s full statement.
Email:
Twitter:
Write:

thethreetunsguildenmorden@gmail.com
@SaveTunsGuilden
to any member of TTCG as listed below

The Three Tuns Community Group
Colin Beales, Alan Boyd, Nick Buckland, Dr James Fettiplace, Mike Greenstein,
John Harrison, Doug Johnson, Ken Lock, Phil Sharpe, Dennis Tear (Chairman)
*** Follow us on Twitter @SaveTunsGuilden ***

COFFEE MORNING
ON FRIDAY 8TH SEPTEMBER 2017
11am to 1pm
At the home of
JOHN AND DEBBIE LOUCH
99 HIGH STREET, GUILDEN MORDEN
Bring and Buy and
Christmas Cards and General Cards for sale
Please come along and support us.

Wheels for Martin’s Friends
The next quiz will be held on Thursday 31st August
Maximum of six people per team and £2.50 per team member.
7.30pm for an 8pm start at The Edward VII Pub - see you there!

www.guildenmordencongregationalchurch.com
Wed 2nd Aug

9.00-11.30am Mix and Match Coffee Morning

Sunday 6th Aug

10.30am Café style service. Come and join us for croissants
and coffee in our relaxed style of worship. All welcome

Monday 7th Aug

10.30-12.00am Men’s Guild in the school room

Wed 9th Aug

9.00-11.30am Mix and Match Coffee Morning

Sunday 13th Aug

No Service

Wed 16th Aug

9.00-11.30am Mix and Match Coffee Morning

Sunday 20th Aug

11.00am Service at Shillington

Wed 23rd Aug

9.00-11.30am Mix and Match Coffee Morning

Sunday 27th Aug

11.00am Joint service at Litlington led by John Whittle

Wed 30th Aug

9.00-11.30am Mix and Match Coffee Morning

100 CLUB DRAW WINNERS
MAY:
1st: (£14) L.WALTERS (85)
2nd: (£9) G. MCCULLOCH (61)
3rd: (£6) P. SEYMOUR (63)

JUNE:
BONUS DRAW (£27)
A. TARGETT (6)

JUNE:
1st: (£14) J. TYNAN (83)
2nd: (£9) J. WHISKIN (44)
3rd: (£6) S. CORSER (62)

CONGRATULATIONS!
Thanks so much for
your continued support.

YOUR INDEPENDENT NEWSLETTER

Please send your diary entries to: gamut.newsletter@gmail.com

September 2nd
September

5.30pm TBA

WFMF Pig Roast GM Village Hall
September Coffee Morning

10am - 2pm Food Fayre, St Mary’s Church

October 7th
October 13th

TBA

Save the Children Fish and Chip Quiz

November 24th

TBA

Save the Children - Autumn Lunch

December 2nd

TBA

St Mary’s Christmas Market

Every First Wednesday of the Month
Our service starts at 6pm until 9pm
The Edward VII Pub, Guilden Morden
Monthly menu available at:
www.provenancekitchen.com
ST. MARY’S CHURCH GUILDEN MORDEN
A reminder to all residents of Guilden Morden, families and friends...
PLEASE JOIN US AT OUR ANNUAL HARVEST FESTIVAL
ON SAT OCT 7th and SUN Oct 8th.
THIS INCORPORATES OUR LEGENDARY "FOOD FAYRE"
ANNUAL GIFT DAY AND FESTIVAL SERVICES
WE LOOK FORWARD TO YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT
FULL DETAILS IN FORTHCOMING ISSUES OF GAMUT AND PROSPECT !

practise at St Mary’s Church. Contact Alan Boyd 852354.
irst Monday of each month. 10.30 to 12.00. All welcome.
Bridge Club - 7.30pm at the GM Primary School. All abilities welcome. Please
contact Trevor Osborne 852006 for more information.
Mobile Library - first Tuesday of the month, St Mary’s Church, 11.35-11.55am.
Over 60s Club - second Wednesday of the month, GM Village Hall 2.30pm.
GM Local History Group - second Wednesday of the month at 7.30pm in the
Chapel schoolroom. Contact Geoff Harper on 853845.
Mix and Match - Toddler group and coffee morning - 09.30 to 11.30, in the
Congregational Church schoolroom.
Provenance Kitchen - every first Wednesday at the Edward VII Pub. 6pm to 9pm.
Reading Group - third Wednesday of the month, 8pm in the Edward VII Pub.

Mordens Fair Weather Cyclists - meet outside St Mary’s Church 9.30am.
All abilities catered for and all welcome.
The Mordens WI - third Thursday of each month, Village Hall 7.30pm.
Pilates - every Friday, Village Hall, 9.30 to 10.30am.
Bingo! - fortnightly, Village Hall, 8pm to 10pm.
Bingo! - Fortnightly in the Edward VII pub. Cash prizes and debacles from 8pm.
Village Hall bookings? Contact Janet Townsend-Stojic on 01763 852824, or
online at http://www.guildenmorden.gov.uk/GM_Village_Hall_Booking.html

